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F1VE-M1SDTE SILVER TALKS

Mombars of the HOTIBO Resume tlio Debate
- . on the Wilson Bill.

SENATOR HILL STARTLES THE SENATE

Ho Demit-* Hid Attitudes on Flninolnl Qur-

tlonn
* -

nnil Ilcclnru * II1 Independence of-

Admliilitr.ttloii liilluniioo Vti t'
Arraignment of UnrUnle.-

D.

.

. C. , Aug. 05. The first
Unpleasantness over the silver debate oc-

curred
¬

this morning.- When Mr. Burrowi-
of Michigan started to speak ho asked an ex-

tension
¬

of his tlmo to forty minutes.-
Mr.

.

. Bland objected , unless the same priv-

ilege
¬

was granted Mr. Marsh , who was to
follow Mr. Burrows. It was agreed that
Mr. Marsh should have forty minutes also.-

Mr.
.-

. Marsh , however , declared bo only
wanted thirty minutes , whereupon Mr.
Bland Insisted that Mr. Burrows should be
limited also. Mr. Burrows renewed his re-

qunst
-

for forty minutes und Mr. Bland again
objected. Then Mr. Burrows stated that If-

ho was to bo limited to thirty minutes ho
would not speak at all. This announcement
was greeted with a round of npplauso from
the republican sldo and Mr. Burrowa took
his seat. Several members gathered around
Mr. Bland , and after some coaxing the latter
withdrew his objection and Mr. Burrows
proceeded.

When the house mot the silver de-

bate
¬

was resumed. Mr. Pendloton of
Texas nnd Bowers of California spoke In
favor of free coinage. Dockory of Missouri ,

nnd Moon of Michigan for bimetallism-
.Cobbof

.

Alabama opposed unconditional re-
peal.

¬

. Burrows of Michigan advocated repeal ,
opposed free coinage , nnd laid the blame for
the present financial distress at the door of-
tlio democratic party , saying that the finan-
cial

¬

distress wus the result of the fears of-

tbo manufacturers regarding tariff leglsla-
tlon. . lie contrasted the condition of the
country , as shown in President Harrlsotr's
lust message nnd in President Cleveland's
message to the cxtr.i session. Marsh of
Illinois opposed the Wilson bill and favored
free colnngo. Compton of Missouri spoke
for unconditional repeal. Money of Missis-
sippi

¬

spoke against repeal-
.Hprliior'

.

Arzumtnt-
Durborow of Illinois favored repeal. Ho

was followed by Springer who began with a
review of the existing financial conditions
nnd sot forth the duties which
lay ' on congress to apply the
remedy. lie declared that the tbreo
leading controlling causes of the present
conditions were tariff legislation since the
war , the demonetization of silver In 187 ! !

mid silver purchases under the authority of
the Sherman act. The treasury rulings In
regard to silver certificates issued for silver
bullion purchased made them redeemable in
gold , ns tbls was fho only way In which tlio
government could make good Us pledge to
maintain the purity of gold and sliver. The
fuct that stiver bullion was hold us collateral
for' tll'o redemption of silver ccrtillcUcs
added nothing to their value. Tnat
value depended on the pledge
of a maintenance on a parity with cold und
the fact that the certificate * wcro full legal
tender. The demonetization of silver in 1H7H

did uot destroy silver as much us the Sher-
man

¬

act. In sixteen years from its passage
silver , depreciated SM 4-10 per cent.-
In

.

throe years slnco the passage of the
Sherman act It had fallen ' per cent. The
speaker continued , stating tr-at the presi-
dent

¬

had called congress in extra session for
the solo purpose of repealing the pur-
chasing

¬

clause of the Sherman uct.
Would congress refuse to comply with
this Universal demand till an agreement
hud been made to do something else on some
other matter ? It was just us reasonable to
demand that the tunff bill . bo in-
cluded

¬

In tbo bill for the repeal of
the Sherman act us tlio of-
silver. . The rcmonetizutlon of silver In this
country at u ratio of 11) to 1 would either
brine the nation down from a gold standard
or advance the price of silver bullion to the
coinage value of the silver dollar. If tbo
former , It would result In a financial crisis
eimparcd with which the present depres-
sion

¬

would bo us n zephyr to n cyclone-
.JlundrcdsHof

.

millions of foreign capital
Invested In this country would bo withdrawn
our credit destroyed and wo would sink to
the condition of Mexico , India , China und
wo would also bo thrown out of harmony
with the great commercial powers which
buy nearly $800,000,000 worth of our
products.

There is no ground for the declaration that
unless frco coinage Is incorporated in thisi

measure silver will bo deserted alike by con-
gress

¬

nnd tbo president. The presi-
dent's

¬

record Is not such as-
to justify the belief that ho will
prove false to bis plcdccs. The
speaker believed that the president and
the. senate alike would join In keeping their
pledges to the people"for such a tneasnro for
the use of silvoras would justify the expecta-
tions of the American people.-

Air.

.

. Hryiiu'B Opinion.-
Mr.

.

. Bryan said the United States alone
could not adopt free coinage. The people
demanded the repeal of the Sherman law
anel'ho would vote for repeal.-

Mr.
.

. SIckels favored repeal and Mr ; Taylor
spoke for bimetallism.-

Mr.
.

. Brecklnrldge of Arkansas said that
while ordinarily ho might not occupy the
position ho now did , ho would , under tlio cir-
cuniHtunces

-

, vote for the repeal of the Sher-
man

¬

act.-

Mr.
.

. Molina believed the parity of gold nnd
silver could bo maintained by judicious legis-
lation and attributed the present depression
to the Mclvlnloy luw.-

Mr.
.

. Dolllver did not think the Sherman
net was the cause of the troubles of the
country. Ha laid it to the democratic tarlll-
policy. . While he had no confidence In the
remedy proposed , ho was not willing to de-
prive the business community of such con
eolation ns might come to ii from thu uppll-
cutlon of the faith cure. [Appluuso.j

Mr. Kichimlson of Tennessee advocated
free colnngn at any ratio.

The rules of the IIOUHO wore reported unii
without being read were ordered printed.-

Mr.
.

. Simpson of Kansas usuod consent foi
consideration of n resolution authorizing tin
speaker to appoint a committee to luvcstl
gate ttio allegation that certain banks wen
not paying their checks luul to Inquire inU
the condition of these I anks.

The speaker doubted if the resolution wai-
in order and tbo house took n recess untl
8 o'clock , Tno debate will close tomorrow

Kvi'lllllir Koxlun.-

At
.

the evening session Herman , ronub-
lican , of Oregon , spoke against the Wusoi
bill und In favor of tbo free e-olnugo o
silver , and Branch , democrat , of Nortl
Carolina , followed In the same lino. Bynutn
democrat , of Indiana , then took the floor am
replied to Pence's speech of yesterday..-

McKeighan
.

. of Nebraska und Doollttlo , re-

publican , ofWashington , approved th
Wilson bill ,

Huhck , republican , of Ohio , ndvocatoi
bimetallism nnd charged tne present dc-
presslon upon the democratic party for It
attitude on the tariff. Wangor, republican
of Pennsylvania , spoke In favor of repeal.

The house at 11 o'clock adjourned.-

IN

.

Tin :

Mr , Hill Define * 111 * 1'oiltluu uti Flimucla-
JuciUont.( .

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Aug. 33. The chic
Interest of tbo senuto today was in th
speech of Senator Hill , who defined bis pos
tlou on the financial question in an addrei-
of nearly two hours duration. Nearly over
member was In his scat aud an attoutlv
listener , and many uiombeis of the hous
crowded over to hear the New Yorker.

The No IT Vorkor'i famous declaration '"
am a democrat ," wblob has become pit

verblal. was recalled today by his forcible
declaration on the flttanuint question , when ,

as usual , he gave his views In n sentence.-
"I

.

am a blmotalllst , ' ' said ho. ' ! do not be-
lieve

¬

In n stnglo gold standard or n single
silver standard , but I elo believe In the use
of both trold and silver as tbo standard
money of the country , and In their frco coin-
age at a proper ratio nnd without disci 1ml-
nation In favor of ono or against the other. "

Cnuurd n Hmlln.
The senator established his consistency on

the silver question by showing that last De-
cember

¬

ho Introdtifod n bill for the uncon-
ditional

¬

repeat of the Sherman net , and the
president Imd followed In Ins footsteps In
demanding the repeal of this law a law
which Senator Hill declared to have bcnn
the worst enemy ot the frco silver cause In
retarding the onward march to universal
frco coinage. There wan a smile on the face
of many senators when the spoiknr , by Im-

plication
¬

, criticised the president by refer-
ring

¬

to the part the high tariff had played
In this crisis , and concluding by saying :

"Our march Is onward and wo shall not re-
treat.

¬

. "
Senator Hill's arraignment of the gold

monomctalllsts , particularly Wall street , for
the part they had taken In bringing on tbo
present crisis by attacking the credit of the
country and incessantly proclaiming disas-
ter

¬

until they finally started a panic wave
that now threatened to engulf Us creators ,

win ono of thu most forcible Impeachments
over hoard on the floor of the senate nnd
furnished much satisfaction to the frco coin-
ape men. The national banks got consola-
tion

¬

In ttio later declaration that ho favored
the nroposltlon to allow the Issue of national
bank notes to bo Increased to the full value
of the bonds on deposit.-

Tha
.

chief surprise ot the speech of Mr.
Hill wns the por.itton In minimizing the im-
portance

¬

of the revision of the eolnace ratio
and bis suggestion that International bi-

metallism
¬

might bo sought by holding out an
inducement to the Latin union. Thcro was
a dead stillness in the scmito when the sena-
tor

¬

referred to the statement that Mr.
Cleveland was trying to lead tbo country to-
monometallism. .

Fool of the Adtnlnlttratlon I'li'iiscil.-

"I
.

shall refuse ," said ho , "to follow In the
footsteps of any administration that socks
to place the democratic party In a false posi-
tion

¬

; that sucks to lead It away from demo-
cratic

¬

principles and Into tbo very camp of
the enemy. Thu president must rely upon
republican votes to carry out any such
policy. "

The folecltutlon of the democratic oppon-
ents

¬

of the administration over this remark
was hardly completed before the senator
gave the president another blow In his
reference to the part that patromigo Is
said to bo playing in securing tbo adoption
of the administration policy.

' But as you well know , " said ho , "I was
for the repeal of this bill long before the
present administration came Into power ,

and by my voice , pen and Influence ; , con-
tributed

¬

my humble share toward the crea-
tion

¬

of that sentiment In regard to it which
is well nigh unanimous In my state. My
colleague and myself will cheerfully vote
for this bill 'unawed by power and uucor-
runtcd

-
by federal patronage.1"

This last allusion brought forth evidences
of approval and merriment , and before the
vice president could check It , tbo laughter
und applause broke out and it wus not
stopped for some time.

Vest sent to the clerk's desk and had
Toad a communication from the director
of the mint , giving statistics us to tbo
quantity of silver bullion purchased slnco
1873 , the date of the Blaud-Allhan act , Us
cost , amount coined , etc. Vest summed up
all these figures to show that If nil the sil-
ver

¬

dollars and subsidiary silver coins wcro-
recolncd at the ratio proposed in tbo
bill ((20 to 1)) there would still be n
profit to the treasury on the whole silver
transaction since 1878 of over $ lf , ' "'0.000-
.He

.

intimated pretty broadly that Carlisle in
his letter to Senator Voorhoos on the same
subject had not treated the subject fairly.-

Sountor
.

Hill'* Sprocli.
Senator Hill then took the floor. Ho

said thcro were those who did not
agree wholly with the president In his
diagnosis of the malady of the body politic ,

nor hastily join in tlio roseate view of the
financial millennium to como the moment the
Sherman law is removed. Some believed the
disease had Jits foundation in 187i: , when tbo
government laid aside its financial policy ,

which existed from the foundation ot the re ¬

public-
."The

.

existing financial disturbance , " said
Mr. Hill , ' -may bo attributed to threocauses :

First -It is a natural or inevitable result of
many years of fictitious prosperity. The
student of history knows financial panics
occur about every twenty years , and our
country has not been an exception to the
general rule.-

"Second
.

Some portion of the present
trouble may bo traced to a coticortaJ effoit-
by numorotis-monomotalllsts to produce It In
order to further discredit silver. With
ghoulish glee they welcomed every bank fail-
ure , und especially In the silver ptatos. En-
couraglug the hoarding of money , llioy In-
auguratcd the policy of refusing loans to the
people , even upon good security ; they circu-
lated

¬

false petitions , passed absurd and
i alarming resolutions , predicted the direst

dlsuster , attacked the credit of the govern-
ment , sought to srot a premium on currency
and tried in every nay to snroad distrust in-

thu country. These disturbers tlicso pro-
moters of the public peril represent lamely
the creditor class , the men who dcsiro to ap-
preciate the gold dollar in order to subserve-
tholrown selfish Interests.-

"Third
.

The Sherman silver purchasmp
law bus been , at least in part , possibly the
most largely instrumental in producing the
complications. Now no ono defends It. The
I'Olltlcal party men who enacted It seem
now the most anxious for its repeal. It was
a violation of every correct principle ol
monetary science. It wits not oven an lion
orablo compromise. It was a makeshift , r
subterfuge , a moro temporary expedient
The president , in his message , not desiring
at this time , for obvious reasons , to offend
the sensibilities of those who had voted foi-

it , called it tru ; o-

.Clrvoliind
.

Again Criticised-
."It

.

bus been said the nrosidont In his hos-
tllity to frco coinage was disposed at om-
tiino to regard with favor provisions of tin
Sherman law , which had been tbo mourn
by which free coinage bud bcei-
defeated.i Whether this be so
not , tlio fact remains , .and has no
escaped observation , that while , tlii
democratic platform denounced.tho Sliormat
law and demanded Its repeal denounced ii

not ns u result of a 'truco , ' but as
'cowardly makeshift' yet Mr. Cleveland
neither In his speech at Mudlsou Kqnnn-
gardcu , Now York , In answer to the tiotlci-
of his nomination , nor In his later letter o
acceptance , nor in his Inaugural address
criticised the Sherman law , nor miido an ;

allusion to it whatever , although it wn
already threatening the prosperity of tin
country with the dangerous results of it:

operations , which wore apparent to over
ono who had given the subject careful uttenl-
ion. . "

Continuing , Mr , Hill alluded to the fac
that Ills views of the dangerous charade
of that act had boon entertained and re-

pontodly expressed over slnco its passage
naming various occasions during the can
palgn of Ib'.ti , when ho sought to arouse th
people to the dangerous possibilities of th
Sherman law und to the importance of it
repeal.-

"I
.

am a blmotalllst , " ho said , "I don't bi-

liovo In u sinilo gold standard or u slngl
silver standard , but I do believe in the na-

of both gold und silver for money and I

their free coinage at u proper ratio , wltbou
any discrimination In favor of ono ugnlnt
the other. And as such a blmotalllst , 1 five
the ropcul of the Stierraau law , because it
illoglcul , dangerous In Us tendencies , In-

pedlmontal to free coinage , and a disgrace t
tbo silver cause. The true friends of stive
make serious mistake when they defon
this law and allow it to bo confounded wit
free bimetallic coiuugo-

.Objoctluin
.

to the Mbermnn Law ,

"Tho Sborman law Is objectionable for I

direct purchase of silver , instead of prnvl-
iiog'for the free coinage of silver. P-urchai
means nrlco. price means commodity and
treatment of silver as u commodity mcai
its derogation from its Intrinsic rank as

1 money inulul. liold has free colnaite. anf-

OONTINL'BU0- ON SECOND I'AUIS. ]

HOME RULE IS MARCHING ON-

Gladstone's Bill Pa C3 Through the Last of-

Oommitteo Stage in Commons ,

THIRD READING FOR NEXT WEDNESDAY

Proceeding * In I'orll'imont Itathor Tame
nnd the I.nrRo Crowd In Attcnd'-inco Ills-

.uppolntnil
.

Over the" (Jiiletnr i Hint
I'roralleil ThirtyKlulit Majority.-

Loxno.v.

.

. Aug. 25. Thuatrangccs ! galforles-
of tbo House of Commons wore crowded
tbls evening by parsons eager to witness the
last scenes In the report stage "of tlio homo
rule bill. The members' bcn'ches wore
fairly well filled , nnd thb proceedings Of tbo
evening were very ta-no.

Timothy Ilealy , antl-Parnclllto , g{ the
floor about 10 o'clock arid talked Until 11 ,
merely to prevent Mr. Balfour from winding
up the debate. William Johnston , an Ulster
loyalist , tried to cut Mr. Ilealy short , but
without success.

The House became restless shortly before
11 and declined to listen to. the talk , and ,
with shouts of ' Dlvtslotil'i drowned Mr.-

Henl.y's
.

voice so U wns Impossible to hear
anything during the last Ave minutes of his
speech-

.At
.

11:05: the speaker began to put
the olgbtccnth of the government's
amendments , standing in the name
of John Morley , chief secretary of Ire ¬

land. Only two of the eighteen were
challenged by tbo opposition. In each divis-
ion

¬

the government's majority wns thirty-
eight.

-
. When the amendment was pro-

munccd
-

carried the liberals and Irish , who
had shown only slight enthusiasm during
the previous proceedings , burst out with re-
peated cries. The opposition remained
silent.

The spoalrcr announced tbo third reading
of the homo ruin bill for next Wednesday ,
and without further demonstration the
house adjourned.

The carl of Limerick has issued a whip
requesting ureently the attendance of all
conservatives at the homo rule debate in the
House of Lords ou September 5-

.MAV

.

YOKE'S MAUIUAGE.

She Declare * that Lord lrnuicls Hope I

Her llnslmmt.-
Copiirtgliteil

.
[ 1S33 hu James Gonlnn JJomcU.l
LONDON , Aug. 23. fNow York Herald Cable
Special to Tun BEE.J Some excitement

was lately created in theatrical and other
circles by a rum6r that Lord Henry Fran-
cis

¬

Hope had married Miss May Yohe , the
burlesque actress , rather better known In
America than London. As far as I can
ascertain , tbo rumor originated in a direct
statement of ono of the parties intimately
concerned. This was Miss Yoho herself ,

whose evidence might bo thought conclusive
were it not for t'ho fact that this is not the
first tlmo she has claimed to have entered
into the bonds of matrimony and
found it dllllcult to support that
claim , while It Is said by some
who ought to know that at ono period of her
checkered career sbo posszssod a bona fldo
husband from whom sbo lias never boon
legally soparatdd. On tbo other hand , Lord
Hope's friends and family strenuously assort
that such nonsense cannot bo considered.
The man of course , It Is not denied , has for
a long tlmo taken a peculiar Interest in the
young woman's professional career at least
and It Is to his squandcrii ; lur o sums of
money to advance her fortunes on the stage
that his present unfortunate pecuniary con-

dition
¬

Is duo. I saw today a well known
American comic opera actress , wno sails for
homo Saturday , who said : "May Yoho told
me herself that she murriod Lord Hope , but
did not outer into particulars whore the
marriage took place. Of course , I know th.oy
were very Intlmato friends , but am not so
sure that they wore married in spite of her

"
own statement. "

Ono of Lord Hope's relative * said to mo
that foolish a ? the boy had been , ho has not
committed that crowning net of folly. Ho
spent all the ready money ho could ralso
helping theatrical ventures with which this
actress was connected and will find it
difficult to ralso more just at present. The
family consulted about the matter and his
mother agreed , I believe , to give him $200,000-
on tbo sole condition that no break off
absolutely forever this connection.-

FUANCK'a

.

UNJUST Dli.MANOS.

That Country Seoklnc Anotlier Quarrel
with Slam.

BANGKOK , Aug. 25. The French special
envoy has demanded that Slam dismiss all
Danish officers from the Siamese service ,
whfch is equivalent to the ellsorgan-
izatlon

-

of the Siamese array. It
is thought Franco la seeking n pretext
for securing moro territory on the right bank
of the Mekong river.

Four moro French gunboats uro on the
way to Bangkok.

Further meeting between the French
envoy and the Siamese government has been
adjourned without date.-

g
.

'
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DlitlnguUlieil Soldiers nnil West , I'olnt-
Cuilnti Appluud the Wild Wu 't Shoir.-

COL

.
, Aug. 25. [Special Telegram to

TUB BKB. ] A group of military officers and
regular army soldiers along with thu West
Point cadets took in' Buffalo Blli'sVlId
West this afternoon. Colonel Cody had taken

{ his ' -Congress ofUough Ulilors" oa iv parade
o nt 11 o'clock through , the White city , , This

proved beneficial both to the fair and the
t colonel. It drew an Increased attendunce olat

early visitors and several thousand
I.o them followed Undo Sam's' boys'ovW In t he
a afternoon to help tnem enjoy tho' perform
if unco. The parade was an Interesting feature

with itu Indians , Cossacks , cowboys aud cav-
alrymen. . The cowboy band rode
at the head on a tally-he

o drawn by six horses. Buffalo Bill
s In almckskin suite , was the ccntrul figure o
y tlio column. At the matinee General Miles'
- General Wesley MerrltVand General Stanley

occupied the box of honor. All around then
were grouped colonels and captains , majors1s

and lieutenants , distinguished from the rest
- of the audience by their bright uniforms ane
t shoulder straps. The cadets sat together h-

a- section of reserved seats , with Cupron'i
to battery and the Seventh regiment veteran :

10-

ts
on their right. The cadets shouted theli
academy cry aud applauded every act on tin
program. Colonel Cody was given an ova
tlon aud an immense bouquet of flowers.-

TIHIUULK

.
ole

IN 1'KUSl'JSOT
III

4t-

St
llutei In the Weitem Auoclatlou Likely ti-

Itecelve a Sinailtlng.
oils CHICAGO , Aug. 25. The trouble betwooi-

tbo Union Pacific and the Western Passer :

nto gcr association has In no way boon settled
and there is a strong probability that I

id-
th

may end in smashing the entire ussoclatlo
agreement west of the river. Genera
Passenger Agent Lomax of the Unlo

its
Pacific arrived In Chicago today nnd ar-
nouncedid- that ho hud not the slightest inten

so-
ho

of abandoning the position he-
taken. . "The association is bound to prptec
us under the agreement ," said Mr. .xmia :

a 'and If It does not the contract simply full
to the ground and the whole business weeid. of the river falls with it. If the ussoclatlo
does not protect us our membership lu I

tlon

4s .

lapses by act of the imoclaHrtn , and wo will
protect ourselves." |

Late In tbo day i oonforjroee was held
between Chairman CnldvvolUijna Mr. Lomax.
Nothing was definitely scttl'i-dl-but the asso-
ciation

¬

will bo cbmp"ollodia back down
slightly. ThoChicajto&NbHhVvcstorn will
bo obliged to use thdJUnlon 1'ncifle rates for
basing purposes according to tbo terms of-
tbo special agreement bol-rcon those two
roads. The other Hues will then refuse to
see lower rates on lh& Northwestern than
on their own lines , aiUl.tho result will neces-
sarily bo n fight all Along the line und
demoralization east ns well na west of the
river , and this IR a ftnTtlnRei > ey which the
association I ; not ntnlLuiulous to face.

The Western ) | .ssoclatlon today
decided to grant u .regular stnndnrd rate of
ono faro to and from all points in Missouri ,
Including St. Louis t'o .Chicago nnd return ,

for the celebration of Missouri day at the
falc, August 30-

.Anoth

. j
r CliJtneoJnr nKato Wnr.-

ST.
.

. LOBIS , Aug. 25. The Toledo , Poorla &
Western , a line hot' m the Western Pas-
senger

¬

association , has made n round trip
rate of 0.05 from Kcoicuk to Indianapolis.
The rate was mot by ''the Wnbash nnd thb
same has been madcv by the latter road
from Qulncy. This Intrudes on the rates of
some other roads and tnay prove a basis fer-
n rate war. , '

Ilnllrcmcl Chnngea.
CHICAGO , Aug , S5i {Special Telegram to

THE DUE. ] L. Brlg'gs Cln3] been appointed
agent of the Traders D-csnatcn Fast Freight
line , with headquarters nt Chicago , In place
of T. L. Lafronioivrcslgnod. B. 13. Morgan
has been appointed ngontofthis line at
Omaha , vice L. Briggs' transferred. J. II.
Delaney has been appointed traveling agent
of the line With his oDfcoat Chicago ,

K1T.LBU A. 'STKIKEK.

Negro Minors , AltucteVcl by n Utohflelil ,

Kim. , ,11 lib 1'rotect Tlioinielvea.P-
ITTSUUIIO

.

, Kan. , Au& . 25. Another llfo
has been lost as u result of the Kansas coal
miners' strike. Thomas Betson , n white
miner , was shot nnd killed lubt night during
an encounter with ncgfo miners.

After supper last night jiwcnty negroes
loft the stockade of thoU Kansas and Texas
company near LltchllcUl and wont to town
in a body to buy supplies. They were jeered
at by the white strikers , but paid no atten-
tion

¬

to them. When they loft the store they
found n big crowd of strikers gathered , who
informed them they should not return to the
stocnado. The ncgro i started , when the
strikers attacked them 'with missiles , nnd
finally began firing inlei thorn. The nocrocs
returned the fire , and Tom Botson fell dead
shot through the heart , j The strikers fled
and the negroes rotutyieeL to the stocliado.
The strikers at once commenced gathering
recruits with the Intcnjion'of attacking the
stockade. But in bpitdof the excitement
there bus been no violence today. Much
talk has been heard , of tbo white miners
taking revenge npDintno negroes , but up to 8-

o'clock no attempt In thudirection had bccii-
made. .

Manager D-svIln of the tSanta Fo mines
telegraphs from Chicago instructing Su-
perintendent

-

Wilson to deny the state-
ment inudo by President Walters of the
minors' union thatK tlie Santa Fo company
had agreed T to 7 hereafter * give tin
union a voice . , in , the settlement o
all differences betwo'en yie company and the
men. Walters claims tuat while that agree-
ment

¬

does not appear, Iri 'the contract , It 'was
made verbally and Ufa tithe Santa Fo will be-
hold to it. The indiijtir ; : not troubling them-
selves

¬

ovor.tho matter11 f.A are 'felad enough
to bo at work these Umeja'Avlt.hout seeking
mentis of creating (urtrlrnUBlcuhies.-

"Went
.

Crrv, KanvAR23.HCho8trikm6' ?
miners hero nro gvfl&flyt. excited over the
result , of .tbq , battle ofUilastiinight be-
tween

¬

tbc'strikers' and the negroes
at Lltchfield , near Plttsburg. A company
of fifty men was organized today and put
through a regular military drill. They nro
all armed and will go'ta Litchflcld to assist
the strikers there In any" measures the lat-
ter

¬

determine to take ngumst the negroes-

.AtXED

.

AT NJSlt 'VOZCK Jl.lXKS-

.CommUtloner

.

nroiitcntliitl of Kanuss Mays
They Are Insolvent.

TOPEKA , Kan. , Aug. 25. State Bank Com-
missioner

¬

Breldcnthal has issued a circular
to state banks , declaring that lu .view of the'
fact that New York city ""banks refuse to
pay drafts , except in clearing house
certificates , which are not lawful money ,
they appear to bo insolvent. Ho points
out that the state bar-king law requires a re-

serve
-

of 20 per cent oftlif, deposits , half of
which muy consist of balances duo from sol-

vent
¬

banks. Not considering New Yonc
banks solvent , ho rules that Kansas banks
must not hereafter count ns a part of their
legal reserve more than 2 per cent
in money duo from Now York.-
Ho

.

allows this much '.only to enable banks
to supply the local demand for New York
exchange. Broidcntlm says the circular ts
issued for the protection of Kansas banks.

Local bankers feur serious consequences ,

as a largo number 'of Kansas banks arc
borrowers in N ° wYork , and If they transfer
their accounts to some other city Now York
banks will cull their loans.

Two lllluom Hunk * Clone.
PAXTON , 111. , Aug. 25. The Ford County

bank failed this morning. Assets , | 154,000j
liabilities , $100,000.t'i'ho First National also
closed Its doors by order of the board of-
directors. .

The doors of the First National only re-
mained

¬

closed a few minutes for consulta-
tion

¬

, after whleli they were reopened and
business resumed. ..Deposits are now being
freely made. .

l.nnlovllli ) Iluiika to Ileiumo.'LOUISVILLE , Ky.Aug. . 25. The Fourth
National bank , ono of ( ho five Louisville
banks to suspend payment during the recent
panic , will resume business tomorrow. The
Louisville City National and the Merchants
National will also resume business within a
few days. ,

Financial Notes.
New Yonir, AUK. 85 , :Ilsley Doublcday &

C . , wholesale dealers .In paints , this city
af and Australia , have , become financially em-

barrassed
¬

and havo'olaced their affair* in
the hands of their creditors with a vlo w of
getting a compromise !

f-

POKTI.ANDio , Ore. , Atlg.iS. The First a-

ttonul
-

bunk , which'wins suspended July 31 ,
will reopen

,
if New York Whit* MllUts Listen to
| Kpecchci n <l

NEW YOHK , Aug. 85. fAst night a largo
audience assembled at Cooper institute to

t listen to talks on U> err by prominent bl-

motalllsts
-

und free colaago advocates. The
assemblage was notwhat could be-

s called a representative gathering ,

r but few, It anj> of the solid
o business or steady Workmen of the city
' being in attendances ,Tbo audience , how-

pvcr
-

, was an ontbusiastlo one , and every
speaker of the evening was accorded a warm
reception und his remarks freely interrupted
by applause. '

John Boyd , General Weaver , Congressmen
Bartlno and Bryaa und others gave theii
views on the monetary situation and the
remedy which bo applied to relieve
the present distress la the financial
and business world was In theii
opinions a salve of- silver , Resolutions de-
nouncing the attempt by congress to repeal
thu Sherman law without Bivlng the country
a substitute whjuh would 'provide for the
freer use ot silver as a money metal wore
passed and the meeting adjouruod.

Senate Ilo > llo tolti Mrature.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 25. There is much hos-

tillty iu the senate to the bill to increase the
circulation of national bank * to the par value
of bonds deposited. It U not thought tna1-
it will eyer reach a vet *.

A. T, Poirsan of Perry , la. , Oapturod in-

Chicago. .

ILLEGAL BUSINESS METHODS CHARGED

Sold to Ilnvo Kocelrod Deposit * When lie
Know the Ilnnk to Ho In nn lu-

Condition Other
Iowa New .

r, la. , Aug. 25. (Special Telegram
to Tim BKB. ] About ton days ago A. T.
Pearson , cashier of the suspended Commer-
cial

¬

bank , left town very suddenly to escape
the wrath of some angry depositors from
the mining town of Angus , whore ho was the
owner of the Exchange bank. Yesterday
n Plnkcrton'dotectlvo arrested him ID Chi-
cago

¬

, and ho canto back to Perry today with-
out

¬

requisition papers. Upon his arrival ho
was arrested nt the Instigation of the Kan-
sas

¬

City Grain company for receiving de-
posits

¬

when ho know the bank wns Insol-
vent.

¬

.
This preliminary trial Is not for next Wed-

nesday and ho is now out on bonds nnd is as-
slstlng tbo assignee in straightening out the
affairs of the bank. It Is generally believed
hero that Mr. Pearson is guilty of no crlml-
nal net , and that ho Is without hardly a del
Inr.Dr.

. W. L. Ross of 116.1 Lake street , Omaha ,
is a brother-in-law of Pearson , nnd has a
considerable amount tied up in the bank.

WANT TO UUN liUTIt TAUTIKS-

.loivn

.

VroUlbltlonliits 1'lnd Fuutt with the
Kopubllcnn Plnttorin.-

DBS
.

MOINF.S , la. , Aug. 25. A mooting of
third party prohibitionists was hold last
night to protest against the action of the re-

cent republican convention In adopting a
liberal platform on liquor. Judge C. C-

.Nourso
.

presided nnd J. J. Hamilton acted as-
secretary. . It was voted to call n state moot-
Ing

-
of prohibitionists to put another ticket ,

if deemed wise , In the field. The meeting
will bo hold September 5.

IOWA KEl'UlUaCANS KATtl'V.-

Hon.

.

. Frank D. Jiickfnii Given tin Ovntlon-
at Uct Molncs.-

DBS
.

MOINES , Aug. 25. The republicans of
Dos Motucs opened the campaign tonight by
ratifying tbo recent nomination of Hon
Frank D. Jackson and associates. A targe
audience wns present. Lafo Young presided.
The principal speech was by Jackson , who
was given un ovation.-

MUnlsslppl

.

1'llntH Suspended.D-

AVESI'OUT
.

, la. , Aug. 25. [Special Tele-
gram to THE BEE. ] Today notices wore re-
ceived by twelve Rock Island rnpldb pilots
suspending their licenses for thirty days
The reason is not known , nut it Is supposed
to bo the determination of these pilots no-

te servo steamers whoso pilots are not metn-
bors of the Pilots association and that this
determination is frowned npon by the loca
board of inspectors , with headquarters a
Dubuque , from whom the notices of suspcn-
slon camo. Rock Island rapids is a rockj
channel fifteen miles long und only these
special pilots are trusted to steer boats over
'It.'cspoclally those towing logs or lumber.

These twelve men itionopolize this part of-
thoriver , and If they are debarred from net-
Ing

-
no packets or rafts can come over the

rapids , and 'Krw7nllls lr6mrthls.pomt
down will have to close their season. Two
thousand men will bo thrown out of employ-
ment

¬

if the order stands. Today attorneys
wore retained by the pilots nnd they will
tight. An upbCdl was sent today by tele-
gram

¬

to Secretary Carlisle , slenod by influ-
ential

¬

mill owners whoso Interests are
vitally Involved In the suspension.-

Wllncn

.

ed a Thrtlllnc Sight.-
ALBIA

.
, la. , Aug. 25. [Special Telegram to

THE BEE.I A largo crowd of people wit-
nessed

¬

a thrilling and horrifying sight here
today. The Farmer Stlbbins company have
a balloon ascension and parachute leap in
connection with their Oxhlbition. Aeronaut
Eckhardt made his usual preparations and
the balloon was cut loose. Ho had scarcely
risen above the tree tops when the crowd
was horrified to see that the balloon wus on-
fire. . The aeronaut discovered It , but to
jump at that distance was sure death , as the
fall was not great enough to spread the par ¬

achute. Ho waited a few moments and then
mude the leap. He was dragged through
the tree tops and badly bruised , but strange
to relate not seriously injured. The balloon
was only partially consumed-

.Flroat

.

Corning.-
ConNiNO

.

, la. , Aug. 25. [Special Telegram
to THE BEE. ] Shortly after 5 this ovenlnjf
the barn of B. W. Burr of tbls city caught
fire. The flames spread with such rapidity
th'at by the tlmo the fire department got to-
t o scene three other barns and a number
of small outbutldlugs were in flames and
wore threatening the destruction of several
residences. Three streams of water soon
bud the conflagration under control. A valu-
able

¬

race horse bolongiag to Mr. B.trr was
terribly burned. The loss Is loss than $1,000-

.SAM'I

.

O'l'OSKX

round Not Gulltjr by a Han Franclico Jury
of til" oii rjr ( of Murder.

SAN FHANCISCO , Aug. 25. The Jury In the
case of M. B. Curtis , "Sam'l O'Poson. " for
the murder of Policeman Grant , returned n
verdict shortly after 3 o'clock this afternoon
of acquittal. The jury on the first ballot
stood nine to three for acquittal. This Is-

tbo third case of Curtis. The jury in the
first two trials disagreed.

The crime for which Curtis was thus tried
for the third time was the murder of an old
aud popular policeman named Alexander
Grant on September 10 , Ib'Jl. The otllcor
was found dead at 1 o'clock In the morninc-
Hi Fifth and Folsom streets , In the very
heart of the city. Curtis wus ut once ar-
rested

¬

as he wuu running from the body and
tbo officer's police nippers "were found clasped
on tbo prisoner's wrist. A number of per-
sons

¬

were In the vicinity at the time of the
shots and a revolver , supposed to belong id
Curtis , or "Sum'l o Posen. " was found In
the sand near the corpse. The theory of the
prosecution in every trial was that Curtis
bad been an csted for some offense committed
while drunk , aud that rather than
bo disgraced ho reached to his hip
pocket for a revolver , with his loft
hand , und killed Grant. In support
of this theory a number of persons who
heard the quarrel preceding the three
fatal shots , and who saw the Hashes , wore
produced , Some wcro looking from win-
dows , and others were on their way homo
from theaters. Those positively swore there
were but two men in the quarrel.

The defense's theory from the outset was
that the crime was committed by a myste-
rious third person to the defendant un-
known , but who was arrested with Curtis.
Two reputable ladies on their way homo from
a theater , corroborated by a teamster who
wus looking from a socoud-story window ,

swore that there were three persons
In the quarrel , and that one , not Curtis , said ,

"Lot me alonol I've done nothing I" after
which nhots were heard , and ho rau past the
ladies to the northvard , a direction opposite
that taken by Curtis.-

At
.

the first trial the jury disagreed and
when the second trial was nearly completed
ft juror very suddenly died. The only now
evidence at the third trial was that of Mrs.
Curtis that the revolver found in the
eand was not her husband's aud thai
she gave him (210 the night of Grand
murder. The defense's theory was thai
Grant' murderer robbed Curtis. The trla
was largely attended by the jiublic , ant

thcro was oven moro Intoro-
trials. .

J-XJK

Report of tlio Committee on Itulen W h-

Incton
-

NotemW-

ASIUXOTO.V , Aug. 25. This afternoon
Mr. Catching reported to the house the code
of rules agreed UK| >n by the committee on
rules for governing the proceedings of
the Fifty-thlrd congress. It will
omo up for action Tuesday. The

old rules nro rcadoptod with
no Important changes , except the provision
that 100 shall bo a quorum of the committee
of the whole house , and that the committee
may limit debate without going back into
the house. Tlio rule providing that there
shall bo no filibustering ngainst a report
of the committee on rules and that
the committee may bring In nn order
fixing the tlmo for n vote on any proposition
are retained , The latter poopositlon wus
not lu force In the last congress , for the rea-
son

¬

that it was adopted with the under-
standing

¬

that It would never bo applied ,

This time it goes Into the rules with no such
understanding.

The Treasury department today began
paying out gold on all checks presented.
Redemption of paper money ts made In the
same class o ! money when presented. The
reason for this is that largo expenditures
have oxhattstod the paper money. The gold
reserve Is now 197000010.) the reserve being
used In paying the debt of the government.

Secretary Carlisle has recommended an
Immediate appropriation of &WO.OOO for con-
tinuing

¬

the coinage of fractional silver coin
and ono of 14,000 for paper for printing
treasury notes.

The Department of Agriculture has re-
ceived

¬

advices that the French government
will Admit American forupo Into Franco free
of duty.

The First National bank of The Dalles.-
Ore.

.

. , has been authorized to reopen for busi-
ness.

¬

. .

President Cleveland Is expected to return
Saturday night.-

Soluuivil
.

I ho Cliainploim ,

WASHINGTON , Aug. 25. Mr. Wilson and
Mr. Bland have assumed control and have
scloetod their speakers in support of the bill
to ropcul the purchasing clause of the Sher-
man

¬

act. Messrs. Wilson , CookraX UccO ,
Fellows , Clark of Alabama und Trucey have
been put on , Mr. Wilson states , up to to-

night. .

For the substitute providing for the free
coinage of silver offered by Mr. Bland.-
Messrs.

.

. Do Armond of Missouri , Williams of
Illinois , Culbertson nnd John Allen of Miss-
issippi

¬

will speak , besides Mr. Bland.-

VULOIlt.

.

. !) 1JKOll.KS D.ir.

Thousand * of the Illiiok Ititoo Outlier at
the World's Fair Ground * .

CniCAdO , Aug. 25. This is colored people's
day at the World's fair. The weather is
clear and bright. Lirgo numbers of the
black race from the city and surrounding
country nnd many from the far
south are present. There gathered
In Festival hall the finest specimens of
this race In the country. The venerable
Fred Douglass delivered the oration. Sls-
soretta

-

Jones , known as ' 'Black P.itti , " sang
delightfully , and there wcro various other
exercises of an interesting character. BuN
falo Bill's Wild West paraded through the
grounds for their benefit.

The financial affairs of the exposition arc
in n very favorable condition , and If the un-
proved

¬

attendance continues it will be
marked a financial as well as artistic suc-
cess.

¬

.
*

Total admissions for today wore 17139.3 , of
which 14U.177 were paid.-

A
.

- great gumo of foot ball has been planned
for tomorrow. The West Point cadets
have organized to play a picked team
of celebrated players from the Chi-
cago

¬

Athletic club. The West Point
boys expect the contest will be excising.
Among the men who are to play with the
Chicago Athletic team are such men as Hof-
lllngor

-
, the erro.it Yale rusher , Sticknoy nnd-

Harding of Harvard , Malloy of Ann Arbor ,
Camp of Pennsylvania and Ames of Prince
ton.

o
irilir. ACCEI'T COfflilT2UlI.L .

f.outsx-.llo & NnHlivlIln Um ployed on the
Proposed Hcdiicllon In Wnces.

NASHVILLE , Aug. 25. Representatives of-

tbo Brotherhood of Locomotive Kiiglncers ,

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen ,

Order of Railway Conductors , Order
of Railway Telegraphers , Brotherhood of
Railway Trainmen and Swltehmciis1 Mutual
Aid association met In secret session tills
morning to canvass the vote of the members
of cacti organization taken on the proposition
to reduce wages Soiitembcr lii , recently made
by the Louisville & Nashville railroad.
The members of each organisation voted
overwhelmingly against adopting the reduc-
tion and so reported to the general com ¬

mittee.-
At

.

the afternoon session the executive
committee was authorized to meet the torn-
pauy

-

half way und ask that .1 dollnito tlmo-
bo set'when the reduction should cease. The
men say they are willing to accept the reduc-
tion

¬

fora specified time , but not otherwise.-

JfOUtSllT

.

, Jtlvul Mexican Political 1'uctlon * .Meet In
Deadly Combat.

GALVESTON , Aug. 25. A special from Eagle
Puss to the News says : A startling report
comes from Monclova this morning of u
fight between two factions In Coahulla. The
news is that the Cardenas men , soslng a
party of Galan men approaching near
Nadadorls , twenty-live miles from Mon ¬

clova. took a position In canons com-
manding four sides of a square. The
Galan men fell Into the trap and wcro
exposed to a deadly lire from the hidden
foes on every sldo. They at last hoisted a
white flag and surrendered. About thirty
of Cardenas' men were killed , while their
opponents lost fifty killed and wounded. If
this report is corroborated , It Is the most
sanguinary battle which has yet taken
place between the two factions.-

JSNJt

.

Of TilK

After a Sncce ful Mooting at Mount
Orolnu the I'urtuui-H Adjourn.

MOUNT GKETNA , Pa. , Aug. 25 , The na-

tional
¬

encampment of the fanners alliance
came to an end today. About 10.003 people
were present today , whllo the totul attend-
ance for the week wus nearly 75,000 ,

The last meeting wus held In the uudlto
Hum tbls evening with !) ,000 present. R. B ,

Tomllnson of Buclcn county mido an address
advocating the frco coinage of silver ,

William McCixbo of Washington , replied tei

the previous speakers In un anti-silver talk ,

which caused u flurry in the audience ,

The alliance leaders who have been hero
feel much satisfaction ut the Impression
they have made on the people of the state
and predict the encampment will result In
the addition of many eastern farmers tc
their ranks.

vini'isit !> Ki> run aiuii.-

Klotouj

.

'I.ooEHhonmien und New Tor *

I'olluo CJoino Together.
New YOUK , Aug. 25. Police Superintend-

ent Byrnes this morning gave orders to pui-
a stop to rioting among ttio striking 'long-
shoremen. . A turbulent crowd Authored nl
the Mallory line docks , and a heavy force o
police marched on them. They did not dls-
perse after duo warning , and the pallet
charged them , drove them into the suloom-
of the neighborhood , then out again une
scattered them.

Murdered by a Unite.
MILWAUKEE , Aug. 25. The bodies of i

woman and child found weighted with hcavj
stones here have been identified as those o
Mrs , Joseph King and her 5-ycar-oU
daughter , Grace. (JusUv Scharff , who hac
been living with the woman , Is under arrest
Scharff iimdo a complolocoufesslon at a Ian
hour. He said the woman wai a burden ti
him , and he decided to rid himself of he-
acd too child ,

UNPATRIOTIC NEW YORK CITY

Senator Allen of Nobnuka Says Harsh
Things About Gotham.

HAS LONG SINCE CEASED TO BE AMERICAN

I Out at Tnueli with thn Halt of thf
Country Its 1'olloy llai Arr.iynA

the South nnil West

Nnw Yonit , Aug. 25. "Now York has
ceased to bo an American city. . It Is not In
sympathy with the rest of the country , "
said Senator W. V. Alton , the populist of.

Nebraska , In speaking of the city ,

"Is that the populist vlow of It , sonatorl"-
"It Is the western vtow. In our part of

the country wo think tbo cast too domineer¬

ing. The consequence Is the south and west
nro solidifying to resist tlio policy that
would make of Now York a sort of money
dcjpot In the republic. It will not bo lonft
before Washington will cease to bo the
national capital. The people of the west see
that Now Yorkers have altogether too much
Inllucuco In Washington. Why should the
westerners bo compelled to travel night and
day to a far-away capital that Now Yorkers
can roach In a few hours ? Wo westerners
would remove the seat of government to St.
Louis In fifteen minutes If wo had the votes
nnd wo will have them at no very remote
tlmo. "

The senator Is a solf-madft. splendidly ed-
ucated

¬

man. intellectual looking , quiet nnd-
dignltlcd. . Ho spoke with calmness and do-
liberation.

-
.

Losing ItH l'r.- tlc.-
"Do

.

you know ," ho wont on , "that I-

loaruod of u heavy shipment of gold ordered
by Chicago today from Europe direct. The
Incident shows bow Now York Is having Its
financial prestige taken a way. Before many
yours Chicago , which is ah American city
nnd not like Now York , will bo the money
power , as well us the metropolis of tuo re-
public.

¬

. New York Is about as big as It will
ovur bo , although consolidation with other
cities may enlarge It. The main objoot of
westerners Is to wrest from tlio east Its
untiuu intlncr.cc In national affairs. Wo
mean to have the next president from the
west. Wo tnlnk the old parties ure-
a bo in on their last logs and , depend
upon It , congress will not repeal
the Sherman law until a substitute
equally favorable to silver mon Is found and
adopted. It is my firm belief that our
national prosperity is bound ill ) in the
destruction of Now York City's dangerous
power. The people there euro moro for the
beauties of the Alps than for thu Hookies.
They form nil aristocracy with u dangerous
Influence. Thus it is. the east und the west
have boon steadily drifting apart for years. "

"What will bo the outcome of this ? " .
"Compromise. The east will bo obliged to

como down from Us hich borao. Then the
honest , patriotic people on both sides will
put their heads together r.nd do what is-

best. . Wo populists believe the real people
of the cast want simply justice nnd do not
wish to injure the west. After all , we nro
Americans , every one. Unfortunately ,
capitalistic influence , improperly exerted ,
stifles freedom in Now York , und through
.Now York , all over tlip eastern seaboard.
Altogether , I think tlio generally will
bo taught many things by the wc t before
this extra session ends. "

.FLEMING'S 1TUNEBAI *

Developments In the Mysterious Death of" *

the Uriidlnir ContYnctor.-
Mrs.

.
. John Fleming , motlfer of Edward

FJcraing , who died mysteriously Thursday
night , arrived in the cltytrom Dos Momes ,

la. , yesterday. Her husband was unable to
accompany her , owing to his illnoss.

The funeral of Edward Fleming will
occur at 9 o'clock this morning and the
services will tiiko nluco at his late homo ,
US 15 Dodge street. The interment will talto
place in Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

The conclusion reached by the friends of-
tbo deceased and the coroner yesterday
after an investigation , is that Fleming cam *
to bis death by an overdose of morphine ad-
ministered

¬

by himself through a mistake.K-

IIIIHU.I

.

City Strllcori.
KANSAS CITV , Aug. 25. Several butchers

from the Chicago house of Swift & Co. wore
put to work today in the Kansas City house ,
where the bulcheis struck ngainst a reduc-
tion

¬

of 10 per cent in wages. The beef
.slaughtering department , with the aid of
the new men and tbo superintendent und
two foremen , has resumed operations.

The butchers atthe.plant of Schwarz-
child & Sulzbergcr uro still out. If they do
not return to work tomorrow morning at the
10 per cent reduction their places will bo
filled with now mon-

."Wyoming's

.

flolil Mlnm.-
RA.WMNS

.

, Wyo. , Aug. 35.! [ Special Tele-
gram

-
to TUB UBB. ] Colonel C. G. Coutant ,

who arrived from South Pass today , reports
much activity In the camp. 'Hie company
ho represents is putting In a new mill. A
large portion of the machinery 1ms already
gone forward. The balance goes tomorrow.
The Burr mine , ono of its claims , bus over
$100,000 in free milling gold in sight to begin
operations on ,

A destructive forest fire is now in progress
ut Green mountain , south of Crook's gup.

Wont FUlilnj ; VoituriU-
y.Bosun's

.
BAY , Aug. 25. The prcs'dont's

cat boat curried u Jolly party down the bay
this afternoon. Besides the president thora
wore Governor Hussoll , Joe Jefferson , Secre-
tary

¬

Lament und Dr. Bryant.-
Mr

.
, Cleveland will leave Gray GablesAugust . Mrs. Cleveland and the servants

will remain until the latter part of next
week.

Kouml I1U Rliter.
William Wallace , the young man from

Cleveland , O. , who was looking for his
sister , Mrs. Anna rUiwig. found l.er yester ¬

day through the story of the case printed In
THIS BBB-

.Mrs.
.

. has a very nice home and
seems to bo contented with her lot.-

OI

.

veil n ( irunil llnceptlnn.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Minn. . Aug. !M. The foreign

commissioners to the World's fair who left
Chicago yesterday to Inspect the great
wheat fleldH of the northwest , arrived hero
this ufternoDn nnd wore tendered a grand
reception tonight ,

Killed by thu Curl.-
KATOS

.

, O , , Aug. 25. Mra. William Hopnor
and her U-yoar-old daughter wore struclc-
by u southbound Mackinaw train at Lexing ¬

ton , near here , thin morning and Instantly
killed. They were In a bugiry and the hors
bulked ou the track.-

Hliut

.

Ofl the '* Water Hupply.L-
.AWHENCU

.
, Kun. , Aug. 23. The local

water and light company , suuplylng the
city , having fulled to secure a settlement of
its dispute with the city , shut off the supply
today. The city is wholly without wuter.

Another TliroihluK Machlnu Kxptutlon.-
VINITA

.

, I. T. , Aug. 25. At Adalr today a
threshing machine exploded , killing Dr. K.-

G
.

, Garrottsoii , upon whoso farm the ma-
chine

¬

was working , and to seriously injured
one of llie workmen that ho died.-

Mi

.

> T0m ntt t OOBJU bloumur * August SB-

.At
.

New York Arrived Traye. from
Bremen ; Columbia , from Hamburg ; Wlelund ,
from Hamburg.-

At
.

foudouSighted Georgian , fro
Boston.


